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ABSTRACT Exposure of isolated pig coro— 

nary artery with endothelhlm intact to hypoxia 

Krebs—Henseleit solution aerated with 95 

N2+ 5 CO2 caused a transient contractile 

response， and the coronary artery without 

endothelium exhibited a gradual decrease in 

basal tension． The endothelium—dependent 

contractile response to hypoxia was almost 

completely blocked by nitro—L-arginine (0．2 

mmol·L ) ，and inhibited by methyhhioni— 

nium chloride(1O／~mo]·L )． The inhibitory 

effect ol the NLA was partially reversed by L— 

arginine (2 mmol·L一 )． Sodium nitroprus— 

side (10 pmol·L-1) was also cornpletely 

antagonized and nicorandil (0．3 mol·L-1) 

remarkably reduced the hypoxic contractile 

response． Tetraethylammonium (10 mmol 

· L一 )and glibenclamide (1 pmol·L一 ) had 

little effect on hypoxia—．induced vascular con． 

straction，whereas cromakalim (1 t~mol·LI1) 

produced obvious relaxing effect on hypoxic 

response． These results suggest that sup— 

pression of basally released nitric oxide (No) 

is an important mechanism of coronary vaso- 

constriction induced by hypoxia． 

KEY W ORDS nitro L—arginine； tetraethyl 

ammonium compounds； coronary vessels 

endothelium ；anoxia 

Hypoxia induces
．

endothelium—dependent 

contractile response of the isolated pig coro 

nary artery ‘ ． W hich might be related to 
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the production of postanoids by the endotheli— 

u m ‘”
．  However． endothelium —dependent 

hypoxic contraction in quiescent dog coronary 

artery might be due to decreased production of 

No ”． It remains unclear whether suppres— 

sion of the endothelium—derived relaxing factor 

(EDRF) can affect the pig doronary artery 

contraction in response to hypoxia． 

Pig coronary artery endothelium releases 

both EDFR and an unknown endothelium — 

derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF)[4--63． 

EDHF ~auses vascular smooth musele relax— 

ation by hyperpolarization of the cell mem— 

branet4·”．is due to the activation of mem— 

brane K channels and increase in K 

efflux ”． 

The purpose of this study was to deter— 

mine the role of L-'atginine (L-Arg) 

metabolism and K channel in the hypoxic 

response of the pig coronary artery． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETH0DS 

Corollary artery ring The right coronary arteries 

v#ere taken from freshly slaughtered pig hearts． The 

blood vessel rings (5— 6 mm long) were used． In 

som e preparations the endotheliura was rem oved me— 

ehanically The presence of a functional endothelium 

was confirmed by the presence of ealcimycin (0．1“mol 

·L )一induced relaxation ；n coTonar， artery precon— 

tracted with 5-HT (5 0卜 L )． The nngs were 

equilibrated in Krebs—Henseleit (K—H)solutipn (35士 

0-5 ℃ ·pH 7．3— 7-4) gassed w ith 95 O 2+ 5 

CO2 for 2 h at resting tension of 5——7 g． The tension 

of the rings W船 recorded isometrlcally by transduce r 

and XW T一204 model potentiometrie recorder． 

Pro tocol Hypoxia was induced by replacing by 

95 N2T 5 CO 2．After the hypoxia—induced  tension 
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changes had returned to baseline tension，Or hypoxia 

remained for 20 min， oxygenatio~ WaS restored by 

washing with K —H solution aerated with 95 O2+ 5 

CO 2． The hypoxie challenge was repeated tw ice at a 

60一min interval of controlled oxygenation． 

Each rings was pretreated with nitro—L—arginine 

(NLA )， metk ylthioniniun chloride (M et)， sodium 

nitroprusside (SNP)， nicorandil (Nic)， cromakalim 

(Cro)， tetraethy[amm onium (TEA )， gtibenelam ide 

(Gli) for 30 min． In order to investigate the protec— 

rive effects of L—Arg on NLA action．after rings were 

pretreated  with L—Arg for 20 m in，NLA was added to 

the bath for equilibrating another 3 0 m in． The 

hypoxic challenge was replicated in the presence of the 

antagonist． The contraction induced  by hypoxia in 

the presence of the antagonist or its solvent was ex— 

presse d as developed isom etrie tension． Star stical 

significance between responses w as evaluated by f— 

test． 

Drugs We bought NLA．L—Arg，Cro，Met，cal· 

cimyein from Sigm a， N ic from Shanx／ Institute of 

Medical and Pharmaceutical Industry，Gli from Tianjin 

Institute of Medical ana Pharmaceut al industrv， 

TEA from Beijing Chemical Factory．SNP from Bei． 

jing Institute of Pharmaceutical Industry． All drugs 

were prepared with freshly distilled writer except that 

Cro and Gli were dissolved in 0．5 M e2SO ． 

RESULTS 

Effect of hypoxia Hypoxia caused a 

transient contraction of isolated pig coronary 

artery with endothelium intact，and a gradual 

decrease in basal tension of the coronary 

artery without endothelium (Fig 1)． 

Caldmyein 

B 

口 0xygenatloa 

- Hypoxia 

几 

10mia 

．＼ ／ 一  

Fig 1． Effect of eadothellum  oB hylpeXiC contraction 

in Isolated pIg coronary artery． A t emlothellum In- 

tact； B ：~ndothdlum denaded i 5．HT 5 tJmel·L ： 

Calclmycln 0．1 tJm ol·L ． 

Effects of NLA and M et NLA (0．2 

mmol·L )and M et(10#mol·L-1)caused an 

increase in basal tention．and an inhibition of 

the hypoxic contraction (Tab 1， Fig 2)． 

These effects of NLA were more potent than 

that of M et． NLA almost completely blocked 

the vasoconstriction induced by hypoxia． 

Pretreatment with L-Arg attenuated the eL 

fects of NLA on basal tension and hypoxic 

Tab 1． Effects of different pharm ac ological antagonists oR hyl~ xi~ contractile response in isolated tug coronary  

arteries． 月一 6— 8，x-ks． ‘P> O．05，‘P< O．O1 j control； P< O．O1 p Nitro·L-Itrgini ae． 

Drug／ 

“moI-L— 

Developed isometric tension／g 

Oxygenation H ypoxia 

+ A ntagonist Control --Antagonist 

一 _] 
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contraction．but did not reverse it to norma1 

level(Tab 1 t Fig 2)． The inhibitory effect of 

NLA on hypoxic vascular resD0nsiveness 1ast 

ed at 1east 8 h after repeated washouts． Incu 

bation of rings with ，厂A g (2 mine1．L ) 

caused a decrease in the basaI tension． and 

partially restored the hypoxic contraction． 

The magnitude of the control response was 

O．17士 O：1O g，whereas that undergoing pre— 

treatment with ，J—Arg was 0．91土0．3O g ( ： 

8，P< O．01)(Fig 3)． 

Effec ts of vasodilators Vas0constricti0n 

induced by hypoxia was completely abolished 

by SNP 10 Dmol·L～ ，and markedly inhibited 

by Nic 0．3 tool·L (Tab 1)． Cto‘1 gmo1 

·L caused an attenuatiorr of the basa1 

tension (Tab 1．“一 indicates relaxation be 

low baseline) and almost completely antago- 

nized the contractile response to hypoxia (Tab 

1)． 

Effects of K ~ha~111el antagonists TEA 

10 rlli~o1·L caused an increase in baseline 

tentton，but Gli 1／~vaol·L had no influence 

on it． Neither TEA nor Gli affected the core— 

nary artery vasoconstriction induced by hypox— 

Ia significantly (Tab 1，Fig 2)． 

口 Orygeattion 

Fig 2． Effects、of nttro -L-arglnine (NLA，0．2 i1unox 

·L )， methylthinnJnlum chloride (Met． 10 mmot 
·L 

·L 

)· and tetraethyin m mo~um (TEA ， 10 mm o1 

) oN hypoxlc contraetina in isolated pig coronary 

artery． L-argint~ (L-Aeg·2 mm ol·L ) 

DISCUSSl0 N 

In the present experiments，increasing 

^ 

B 

^’ 

B’ 

口 Oxitgttmt|~  

Fig 3． Effects of L-arginlne (L-Arg·2 mlmol·L一 ) 

oN nitro-L-arginine(NLA，0．2 n ot·L叫 )lmh：l tion 

of hypoxlc K t●on in Isolated pig coronary． A’； 

continued fro m A F B ：co ntinued from B． 

the basal tension and inhibiting the hypoxic 

contractile response by NLA ，NO synthase in— 

hibitor or M et，soluble guanylate cyclase in— 

hibitor were consistent with the hypothesis 

that the endothelium—dependent contraction in 

response to hypoxia is due to the inhibition of 

the basaI release of EDRF．a mecha nism tha t 

has been proposed to account for the hypoxic 

constriction in dog coronary artery ． 

0ur results indicate that hypoxic contrac— 

tile response was completely blocked by SNP 

or significantly inhibited by N|c． It suggested 

that SNP by supplement of No and Nic by 

activation of the guanylate cyclase。 。 could 

prevent the coronary vasospasm evoked by 

hypoxia． 

Hasunuma e2 al ”reported that TEA ．a 

nonselective blocker
—
of K chanrml，increased 

the baseline pressure and petentiated the peak 

of the hypoxic contractile response in the per— 

fused rat 1ung． 0ur observations that K 

channel blockers TEA and Gli did not afiect 

the hypoxic contractile response raised the 

possibility that EDHF would not modulate the 

hypoxic pig coronary artery contraction． 
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However，Cro，by opening ATP—sensitive K muscle· J Pharmacol Exp Ther 1992}262{916 22· 

chanhe1 can effectiveIv antagonize the 9 K⋯ko 乜 wR，H。I⋯ nn s，Br c，陬 h G· D“ l 

YP。 。 。“ “ “ 。P。 ‘ 
t⋯ f lle GMP formati nd by hyp盯pm  tInn． 
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 ̂

H摘要 左旋硝基精氨酸， NLA (0．2 mmo| 
· L )可阻断离体猪冠脉依内皮性缺氧收缩反 

应，用左旋精氨酸 ，L—Arg(2 mmol·L )预处 

理 可显著 降低 NLA 的抑 制作 用． 四 乙胺 ， 

TEA (10 mmo|·L )和 格列本脲 ，Gli(1 tmaol 
·L )对 缺 氧 收 缩 反 应 无 明 显 影 响 ，而 Cro- 

makalJm，Cro(1／~mol·L )则 可 抑 制缺 氧冠 

脉收缩． 

关键词 左旋硝基精氨酸；巴 堡些鱼塑 
内鏖；冠状血管； 墼  
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